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0701 SOS/ PUT TO DEATH
L

The Assassin of President McKWcy
Executed by Electricity,1

TRIED TO JUSTIFY iHiS CRIME

Wlilt" >n Mir Drnlh Clmlr II* Drclarcil
If. »"a» f.lml II* Iluil ^ lit I ii tli* l'rrhl-
r|«*tlf.N firm:! 1 llrulfi TIow^dIw.I l»» * i»-

f Autopsy.Acid Vxrd to ll>r*troy the Body
OuicUty.'Tim Wiirilpn'n Statement.

Auburn, N. Y..Loon F. Czoljrosz,
the assassin of President McKinlcy.
\vsis put i<> death in the lAuburu Prison
tti 7.1- a. in. Tuesday; The electric
current, of 170(> volts, was turned on
three times before he was pronounced
dead. No fear was shown by the assassin.and his last declaration was
that he was not sorry Hor Ills crime.
His watchers said thpt he slept well

<luriu£ his last night on earth, apparentlyunconcerned at th'e approach of
death. Half an hour before the executionthe assassin stilted to SuperinInteiidcnt.Collins and Warden Mead
that lie wanted to nuike a statement
"when there are a lot of people to
hear me." Wlieu tohfl that be could
mot do that he said hit would not talk
nl all. but be later ohV' tgtd his mind.
There was no nniLstinl incident i«»

mark tlm execution. The witnesses
gathered in 11m otHcel of tin- warden
at « !."» o'clock. Dr. Carlos F. Mellonaid.of New York City'. and Dr. (Serin,
of Auburn. xvoro the physicians.
Shortly before 7 the party was taken

to the death chamber, ami its members.after being plaeetd about the electricchair, were cautioned not to leave
It heir seats under any eireuntstanees.
After a let of tlm apparatus Warden
Mead gave the signal for the prisoner
to he brought in. As> he Stopped over
alio threshold of the death chamber
ihe assassin stumbled, but the guards
held him up. lie stiuubled again on
the little rubber-covered platform
upon which the chnir rests. lie was
a ery pale.
As he was hoing Seated he looked

about at the witnesses with a steady
stare and said:

"1 killed the President because he
was an enetny of the good people.of
the working people.")

His voice trembled slightly at lirsi.
Inn gained strength. ^"l am not sorry for my crime." he
said loudly, as the guard pushed his
head back on the rubber headrest and
drew the strap across his forehead
and chin. As the pressure on the
straps tightened he mumbled: "I'm
sorry 1 could not see my father."
He had barely finished this utterancewhen the strapping was completedand the current V/as turned on. It

was kept on fnil for forty-live seconds,
cut off. turned on for a few seconds
and then, after an examination of the
body by physicians, again turned on
for a few seconds.

It was at 7.17 that Warden Mead,
raising his hand, said: "fientlemen,
the prisoner is dead/'
When the body <>f the assassin had

been removed to tho autopsy table the
prisoners who had been kent locked
iii iheir colls were 1'elensed and work
was rrxiimcd. Thefro was no excitementanions: the convicts and no unusualscenes about the prison.
Tin' autopsy was made by I>r. KdwanlSpit7.Ua. under tno immediate

supervision and direction of 1 »r. t'atlos
I'. MeHonald and Jj>r. .lolm tlrrin. the
prison physician. fTlie autopsy occupiedover three liotirs and embraced a
careful examination of till the organs
of the body. The examination revealeda perfectly healthy state of all
the organs, Including the lira in.
After the autopsy the body was

plaeed in a black (stained pine coilin.
Shortly afterward it was taken to the
prison cemetery aiul an extraordinary
precaution taken ti!» completely d 'siroy
ii. A carboy of add was obtained and
poured upon the; body in the ooftin
after H imd been lowered into the
grave. Straw was used in the four
corners of the grave as the earth was
put 111 to give vent to such gases as
might form. It was the belief of the
pnyse-uins ifint tin* liotl.v "would l>o entirelydisintegrated "within twelve
hours.
After the execution Warden Mend

said:
"l wont to Ozolgosz'f* roll at r»."0 mid

toiuI the death warrant to him. The
guards sail! he had slept like a ha by.
Mo half rose up as I read the warrant,
said nothing, and dropped back when
1 finished. A small breakfast was
given him and it.- ate sparingly, lie
risked for no priest, and that is why
there was no clergyman In attendance."
t'zolgosz held ids last two interviews

on Monday night, the first with SuperintendedCollins. and the second
with Wnhleck Cjmlgosz, his brother,
and Wnhleck Bauduwski, his brotherin-law.Coih the Interviews were
brief, and the interviewers did most
of the talking, until the question of
religion was mentioned, when Czolgosz
broke front his seeming lethargy and
violently denounced the church and
ihe clergy and made his relatives
j>;o. that there should be no servicefor him. living or dead.

It was 7 o'clock when SuperintendentCollins went into Ihe death house
and tried to get the prisoner to talk to
liini. Although lie stayed in the cell
some time, he apparently was not successfulin getting anything material
from liiin.
At 8 o'clock the brother and brotherIn-lnwarrived and Superintendent Collinstook thoni down to the condemned

man's cell. There was no demonstrationwhen they met. Czolgosz merely
Ktepped to the front of his steel cage
and said:

,. Y 4 s. £ ^
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"Hollo!"
The brother ventured to remark. "T

wish von would tell us. Loon, wlio irot
you into this serane?"
The assassin answered in r. slow,

hesitating way. "Xn one: nobody had
anvtlifne to do with it except me."
"That is not how you were brouplit

up." said the brother, "arid you ought
to tell us everything now."
"T haven't got anything to tell." lie

answered in a surly manner.
"Do you want to ye the priests

again?" asked liis brother. And lie
answered with more vehemence than
he had previously shown: "No; don't
sent them here a train; I don't want
tliem."
The hrotlier-in law intersected here:

"That's riir'it. Leon." The brother
looked rather disturbed by ilie answer.
Then stepping np close to the liars the
coiidennird man said:
"And don't you have anv proving

over me when I'm dead. 1 don't want
it. T don't want any of their religion."

i nere was n nam; ?nuse of :i few
minutes. ami tlion i; relatives resiiidi<1 casual con vers

'

>n wltli liini.
to which lio replied it? monosyllables
until tlip brother-in law suggested,
nmcli to Superintendent Coliina's sur
prise. that ho anil tlu> brother bp perluhledto witness th»* execution.
lb-fore Runerinlendent t'ollins po»M

renlv T.eon Fzolsrosz said:
"Yes. Mr. Superintendent. let them

spo me killed."
Superintendent Collins told the trio

in einnhatie terms that no sip-li th'ntr
could be allowed and ordered them te
sav jrood-by.
Czolgosz walked to the baek of liis

cell, sat down on tlie edtre of lvs ent
and did not answer tlie last farewell.
Czolgosz had been an inmate of the

nrison sinee early on the morning of
Friday. Rentemlier "7. having been
sentenced at Buffalo on the previous
afternoon. His trial had occupied but
two days, bovine begun oil Mondaywith a verdict of gniltv on Tuesdav
morning. Rentemlier -.'1. and ended
with a verdict of guilty on Tuesday
afternoon, lie shot the President oil
September (1, fifty three days having
transpired from that tiiue until the
day he was electrocuted.
* BIG PROFIT IN BAD PENNIES.

OnUK «»f Counterfeiter* ut T.jint liuti Down
by Secret Service Men.

Washington. D. C..The Secret Serviceat last lias found tin* gang of
counterfeiters of cent pieces. Tlio evidencein the possession of Chief Willilo shows that Wllliani Weinor, the
head of the liatid, lnnst have cleared
about seventy live cents on every dollar'sworth of pennies nut in circulation.As tiiis is believed to have been
going on for years the profits must
have been considerable.
Assoseinted with Weincr are a stepson.Israel T'slier, in Boston. and tlie

T.ornor family.father and two daughtersin Baltimore. The T.erners have
also operated in New York City. Severalmonths ago I'annv I.erner. a littlegirl, was arrested in New York
charged with selling rolls of 7<>0 cent
pieces, all counterfeits, to Chinese
laundrymcn. all of of whom need a
great deal of small change.
Weincr and Israel Fsher were arrestedin Boston and Ii'.s plant seized.

Bp to two months ago his counterfeitin;-maehine was onerated In an attie
in Fulton street. Brook'vn. Michael
i.aviip' was found in Brooklyn and
held in $r»ooo hail. The Lerners were

I arrested in Baltimore.
Chief Flynn, in investigating the

Fanny T.erinn* case, found thai since
tsiiT Connecticut manufacturers of
-licet metal had been selling sl<"et| bronze of si.vtcen gauge, the re< uisite
tiiickness for one cent coins. 11» WillianiWeiuer. He bought BH> t.i l."»0
pounds at a time.

EOY KILLED AT PLAY.
Was "Santa Clans" ami Stifforated fn a

Hole in tlio Celling.
T'liilad dphia. Nine-year-old T.awrcneeFox played Santa Clans at the

cost of his life. Alone with liis
brother, F.liner, aged three years.Lawrence utilized a hole in the kitchenceiling above the range as a chimney.

in- ci!ii-ini nil" iimc. which wns f!11
by six inches, from tlio second lh>or
bacl\ bedroom, feet first and then slid
downward. The aperture had bee i
made for the purpose of running a
heat register up to the second lioor.
but bad not been completed, and ayas
tilled with dust and dirt.
The boy slipped and beenme pinionedin the narrow hole, death bysufl'neat ion resulting after be l ad

made frantic struggles to recover his
position on the edge of the opening.The ehihl must have been held isi tlic
aperture for half aa hour before the
arrival of relief.

TO REPEOPLE BOER STATES.
I.ortl .Mi Put Shy* tlx* AVar Atay N'ovrr IP

Durban. Sorth Africa. The imperialauthorities have reached the conclusionthat .he early rcpeopliug of the
' Tansvaal and Orange liiver Colonies
is advisable, so that the normal industrialand agricultural lite of the colonicsmay he resumed.
In the course of a speech. Lord Mlinersaid it was useless to wait r.r.iil

the war t o* cr in a formal sor.se.
It might never he over, he declared,
but it was barn ug itself out. mi I in
time "we clight to show ourselves
masters in the house we have taken,
by rebuilding it and beginning to live
in it."

C;tnn<lu mul tho Monroe Doctrine.
The Canadian Minister i f Justice

has written an article upon the M >111roe Doctrine and interoceanic canal
conditions in which he demands that
(Jreat Britain shall not sacrifice the
Dominion's Interests by letting the
United States have its own way with
retard to foriificatipns.
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ISEVERE BRITISH DISASTER

. \»U (,1111s 1,11x1..

liovitij; Force Arrived Without 0|i|mi>ltion.(ienerulKitchener's ll »port.

London. The \Yi r Office has receivedthe following dispatch from
Ucncral Kitchener:

"I liave jusi heard of a severe attack
made on the rear guard of Colonel
Hanson's column when about twenty
miles uortliwest of ltetliel, near l'.rakeulaagte,Eastern Transvaal. during a
' iek mist.
"The strength of the cnetny is reportedto have beer 100b. They

rushed two guns with the rear guard,
but it is uncertain whether they were
able to remove them.

"1 fear our casualties were heavy.
Colonel Itenson was wor.tuled, but t:< t
severely. A relieving coll.mi! will
rea *lt him this m men?:."

latter tleneral Kitchener telegrai bed
as follows:
"Colonel llarter. who tnarch.ed fret 1

the coustabulary km yesterday,
reached LleitscnV. column early the
roiiowuig iunr.ii':. unopposed. lie
rent rts (hat Colonel ller.son died. < !"
his wounds.
"The ether ensi'nltio.' are the follow

i:tcr:I'illod. Colonel II. tluinr.ess. Mn
.i >t* i\ T>. M irra.r. 'uptuins M. \V.
Lindsay and F. ri\ Therold Lit utenantsK. V. 1. Ilronk e and II. II. Shepherdand Second Lieutenant A. .i. Corlett.IMctl of his wour.ds. Captain
Lyre Lloyd."
(lenoral Kitel oner then gives <J:e

names >f thirteen ether olliecrs wh.»
were wounded, most of thei 1 severely,
and aniu a ires that lifty-four lit uennimissioueilohirers and men were
hilled at' ! 1 -M) w» ur.ded, :;<l h ig that
four of the latter tuivc sinee t ied of
the'r won.ids.
The dispatch then says:
"I assume that the two stirs lav

been reeovcred and the rnc ny has
withdrawn, but I have a > fur;her tie
tails.

"I deeply regret the loss « f Colonel
Lensoil and the ofacers and men who
fell with hlr.i. In Densau the serviee
loses a most gallant and < ipahle nllieer.who invariably led his cointin
with narked success and judgment.
"The lighting was at very el< se quarters.aful maintained with great determinationhy both sitles. The eneriy

suf'erctl heavily, hut 1 hav net yet
roeeived a reliable estimate.
"The lloors rotiretl east."

ROYAL TRAVELER!! HCME.
tluko u-.i.l lluelie** of <'itr:i\r;ill (.reeled

i..» uir iviuk ;iim wurcu 211 roi l «irioilI II.

Partsmonth. Knglnnd. The naval
pagoan. In honor of tin* return of tin*
Duke ami Duelioss of Cornwall an.I
V<»rk war. almost a reproduction of
the co*.vnio*iial attending their departure.'""ho royal yacht Victoria and A1
liorf startori t > moot tlio Ophi**. On

ar.l tho royal vaohl tlm King. in the
r ldross uniform of an admiral, stood
in the after bridge at tlm salute, while
the Quopn and the children of the
Dulce and Duchess paraded the linrri
care deck. Nelson's old flagship. tlo*
\'leto"*y. started tin* salute to Th-ir
Maj 'sties. :;ud eneh r hip in turn took
it up as the Victoria and Albert no veil
di w the Solent, necompnnied l»y a
llot ilia.
off Yarmouth. Isle of \Yiglil, the

Vietorln ami Albert and the Opldr met
and exchanged signals of greeting.
As the Victoria and Albert on the re
tivn t rip neat red the harbor the troops
ashore presented arms ami the garrisonbatteries tired a final salute. The
hands everywhere struck up "Hod
Save the King." and thousands of
bluejackets on board the ships ia the
harbor repeatedly cheered the royal
party.
Immediately after the Victoria and

Albert ami the opliir were moored at
the jetty the I Mike and Duchess of
" >"'iwn I and York joined Their Majestiesami (lie children <111 board the
K ill!.'' \ a lit

CHILDREN DIE FROM LOCKJAW.
Knur Dratlia OiuisimI l»y Clvini; C"iI> An.lTiixIiila St. (.nut*.

Rf. Louis. Mo. Much eouslernaliou
luis !.ecu caus-Ml in the Health itepartuicntli.v the charge that four children
have died within a few days of lock
jaw. caused hy the adiniiiisti'atiou of
anti-toxin from the city chemist's
olliee.
The liorso used l»y the city for three

years for obtaining the anti toxin"
-eriim showed symptoms. October 1.
<f lockjaw, and was shot. The last
serum was drawn from him on An
gust 21.

It was disinfected, tested and dis
tribute;! in two liundr* d bottles on Sep
Iember 1' . The health officers dilTe
In opinion as to whether this antl-tox
ine could have contained the bacilli
(\ 1* It itimic 111 i 1 con'oliin.r t»» i.w .»

will bo made.

IMary Prl«onor» I'm npo I'rnni

Twenty livo prisoners, six of whom
wore hold for murder.escaped from Jai!
at I'ayettevillo, NV. Vn. William Moore
Arthur Carpenter, George Clark
t'harle.v (iriiw and Harry limes bio
been tried and sentenced i > the pctii
tentiary for terms rangiug from two
to fourteen years.
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NESDAY, NOVEMBER
SCHLEY ENDS TESTIMONY

The Court Takes Him in Hand Alter
the Cross-Examination.

"onflnos Ttm»1f Almost Wliollv to lu«|ttlritItitotlio Krtrocnulo M ovniintt
and tin* l^ronnii'msaurr of May .'II.

Washington. 1». C..After having
been mulcr ciiis> oxainimu ion for three
lays before the <'ouri of Inquiry.
Hour-Admiral Schley concluded his
tost iiuony.
The cross-examinalion was ehietlj

in regard to the reconnaissance of May
.'11. ami the battle in which (Vrvera's
Heel was destroyed, including eotisiderahlequestioning in regard to the
Itronkiyn's fatuous "loop/"
.\dntiral Seliley was ettaided to make

some further explanations in regard
to the attack upon the t'olon and his
stateinent to the Senate in relation to
it. lie said he felt that only the
strongest military necessity would
have justified risking the vessels of
his squadron against the fort mentions
in an attack which might have renderedthem inferior to the enemy and
perhaps have induced Orvera to come
out of the harbor with a result that
might have been disastrous. lie declaredhe felt that lie had acted in accordancewith the instructions of the
department, for as late as .Inly lit.
even after the destruction of the Span
ish licet, ati order had been received
directing that the vessels should not
in- risked against the forti it cut ion* of
Santiago.

It was developed during tin* crossexaminationthat Admiral Schley had
matl«» a report of the battle to Admiral
Sampson which did not reach lite Navy
Department. This was because Ad
tniral Sampson had returned It to
Schley, for the reason that it did not
mention the New York. The Court
nctim: under a former ruling, derided
that this report could not be introduced
into evidence, but Admiral Schley was
allowed to make a statement based
upon it. lie said that he thought the
victory was big enough for till, and
that even if the New York was not
there he would make a second report
in generosity to Admiral Sampson. It
was this second report which reached
thi> Navy Department.
When questioned .as to the loop. Ad

tniral Schley declared that if the turn
had not been made, sitnl the vessel
had been sacrificed, our squadron
might have lost the day. lie regarded
It as a very important move, and being
on deck he accepted the responsibility
for it. Still, lie did not mention it in
his report, as lie regarded it only as
an incident in the great events of that
day.
The Court propounded a nun In r <f

questions when the cross-examination
had been concluded, but in none of
them was the battle referred to. They
had reference chiefly t<» the retro-
£i*a«lc movement. in whieli tli<» Court
seems Jo 1h> mostly interested. and to
t lie reconnaissance.

It was evident from the <t\iestin'.is
l»y tlio Court that its uiemlicrs niv
siivin^ yreatest eonslderaiion to (ho
retrograde inovoinoiit. ami. second to
that, tlio afl'air of May ill. They seem
to havo eliminated nearly everything
else. except a slight roi'oronoo to coalite.;.whioh is in realty closely allied to
the retrograde movetiienl.

FOUR DOUBLE TRACED1E".
run Men Kill WIvc, Onn n K'-Inllvr. unit

Another Hi* SHi'PlIintrt.
Newaygo. Mieh. Ahrai.ani S.

shot and instantly killed his wife and
: iieii shot himself. .lealousy is relievedto have beet! the < a f tii
shooting.

Menders.«n. Ky. I.rrkri 11 row. lint
anil killed Ollie Allison and then eoai
till!ted suicide. They were hmt! ers
in-law. and Hie trouide over : lawsi.it
is helievi d to have p." unpad i!i i.a;r
edy.

Titlin. Ohio.."Daniel Al l.ie'i. a;,v I
tifty-live, a farmer livit; aer.r Cr< i

Springs, while teniporaril..* i.isaue.
eluhhed his wife into inse: il II'.i.*
and then shot himself dead.

Elkton. Mil. -Elmore ITyi r I t a d
killed Miss Effie Davidson a.id llici
hlew out his own hrailis. lie had heeti
in love with her for a loii.ir time and
she had rejected hini.

COURT K0U5E STEPS A CALLOWS.
Kfnturky Mob llnne« .1 Xejyrn Aflcr iJi.l-

' ".'h nil llllt tM.

Ilodimnvillc. Ky.- A tnoh of llfty or
seventy live *1«*»ciiMitird < iIix<-ns tame
!< \vn Upon this lit. I town a holt?

iVloek;i. lit. and tool; from i he .j:ti!
>ilis Ksicis, a noirro. with
'orein tr (Irauvillo Ward. :i tifte it year
old hoy. of Nitv I'ptoit. to corn in it ji
i-rituc, and strum-' him up to tin- t'i;'. t
House steps.
So <|uictly ntui systciitiilictdly did
ho tiioli tro nhout its work tli.it the oil

i/.oiis of lu* lown w ore i 1 '04111 ranee of
lie existence of the r.iob i ii'.il the oc

rowas hi its clr.tolios.

INDORSE THE CANTEEN\riiivln«|n»cli»r* 11 ^ \1iolition flan
Worked ilarilnliip I'poa I in* Sniilier".
\V:i<liin,io:i. 1>. t Army dlieers detailedas inspectors, whose du.v re

mires thi m to report t 11011 the discidine,clttcleticy, health an I moral- of
lie men of the regular service, in
heir reports to Inspector <leneral
rockiurhljje alinnst t< a t.iti i eon

h-mti (lit* jibolitio i of lit- c'.ntecn.
.hey consider the [ rohihltor.v legislaIionof last winter "ill a lvised," and
deflate it has worked a hardship t.puu
the men.

. l>- I
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SCARCITV OF SMALL Bit!
Treasury Department Unable to Keep

Up Willi the Demand.

ACT IVIIY OF THE RETAIL TRADE

Cnllttit; I iir Silver t'erllIleal««s Faster Than
TIii'j ('.hi !'< I'rtiilril . I tisoasoiiril
Notes Urar Out Fast. I'upor Fartory's
C*nt| at lncieiisdl.'Mints Convent rat lug
i»- .. » i" % laruoniil loillsicc. |

Washington. I >. (\ That unusual activityprevails in the retail trade of
the entire country is shown hy a de
niancl upon the Treasury i'or notes of
small deuoutiuaiions and fractional
silver, so great that the* resources of
the* (Soverntnent are taxed to lite ut
most to keep up with it. A part of
the demand is traceable indirectly to
the ac t of Marc h 11. liMMt. which remodeledi lie* lesser paper currency by
providing for the exclusive use of si 1
ver ec*rlflicates for till denominations
under Jj» 1*». This made it impossiblefor the Treasury to pay out again a
large cptatitiiy of notes which it had
on hand, and required their replacementwith silver certificates, to saynothing of the output necessitated by
nit' iimiiv iiiilnw til" more of tlu> i.iI I
small notes fnr exchange.

Tlit" necessity for tisinir small silver
cerlitieates willi so extraordinary rapidityfortat'il into eirrulation a groat
volume of paper motley wliieli was
green ami miseasonetl. ami tlierefore
enh-ulated to wear out doubly fast,
while iis low denominations were an
assurance of its use in liaml-to hand
retail t ratie. I lie severest ordeal through
wliieli any kind of money can he put.
All the eomliiious. therefore, foreeast
early mutilation, and heiiee a great
aeeeleration in the rate at wliieli furthersupplies Would have to he protided.Some mouths ago the Treasurer.finding that lie had to issue the
new eertitieaies.is fast as they reached
his reserve vault, obtained authority
to accumulate a large advance stock,
so as to have a quantity seasoning,
while drawing what lie required for
current needs. The Bureau of Kn
graving and Printing, which has been
considerably enlarged in space and
mechanical plant, hail not only to increaseits force of employes, hut to
work them more hours in the daytime,
and add a night shift besides.

Stiil the demand grow, more titan
keeping paee with the expansion of
tlie bureau's plant and personnel.
Then the sunk of distinetive paper
threatened to run out, and the factory
at Daltoii, Mass.. was goaded to do
more. The paper-makers pleaded that
tlw... i....i
«n*%> ii.iii iiiMPin i r.inn mi u«*n~ limn,
but tin* Treasury Department. after
considerable consultation with the
coinraetors. succeeded in working out
a scheinc for increasing tin* average
<>ti11>tit of 1 .' <>.(Mill sheets a day. hithertothe high water mark, to UMi.tHlO
slums. In spite of ihis increase, and
the period of comparative dullness.
which must xpeeled after the
spring trade has passed iis prime, it
Will lake several lnmiihs to aecumulatc
an\ considerahh* stt »ply of litiislietl
money for the Treasurer's reserve

vault-Inthe minor coinage a correspond
ing aerivitv prevails. Tic minis can
not keep no it all with the popul ir do
iii.-ii for p 'littles ami nickel-. and do
not nuik much attempt to. The hulk
tif iheir efforts are emu-;-pirated np.ni
liliv rent and twetii.x live-eca: piec.

ll is now regarded as eg i ready
fortuuate that «* .i v-s r. i- i

limit o' Soil., ir.i.ptio for ouistan 1 i»i c
fractional silver to StiiiUHMi.ntiii hv the
act of March t !. 1P:»". oiherw reiad
trade ie i lie- > lutsy times would have
been in a had way. Kv si while the
Tin.iHHt.oao limit lasted the mint- were
driven by sheer necessity to produce
about $7b.on(i.00ii. in disregard of 111
'eiler of tite law. ami there is now out
standing some $()],000,00(), all'of it
new money. to say nothing uf the re-
mined pieces.

WILD WEST SHOW WRECKED.
Over 100 11 1V-.C-1 Killed ill n (oHi.loii

Nrar Lexington, N.

I.CN ill'i! (III. X IOlio llll111il'f-<1 illlil
ii ii ill' i in* riii;; horses of I 11' i: 11 -1 I'.ili's
Wild \\'i -t Show were crushed i«i
dentil in n railroad wreck ii**sii* l,e\iinr
toil. Anion;; iiir horses killed was (>iil
1'ilp." mid Colonel Cody's favorite
saddle horse, lllld "I >!«I Magic." Ill"
slur ring horse. The mules limt drew
the I lend wood Cnaeli ;ilsu were killed.
Cidoiu Cody is ii art broken over the

slaughter. lie says his lies is £i;o,(HH>.
The accident wns the r< Milt of :i

lirad-end eollision heiw.'! 11 :i fast
-oli.li liM Mid freigh and tin* s iiid s <

lionof ilie show train. and was dim
to a niis'inders am ng orders. Severnltrain hand, were injured, Inn no
nie was killed.

DAZED IN MDAIR.

Worl.mnn (in< A » ^»!' j» !!« airing a

Ir.ii u < lun ch Tnutr.

ritislnn ;. I'onn. Tlionia - I'aton is
liotl: hleky and nnlueky. Wl.ile lm
was em/aged in jihisterinir lit" ereviiesin the stone tower if tie- Trimly
Church, on Si\th aveum. while suslieniiedon a hanging chair, over loo
feel above tlit* ground. it" i'eil as'eop.
A Small hoy d is( i,, e.'ed tie "ill was

oozing. and ealh d for assis.anee .V
fellow u orl;man risi<« d his life by a
climb to lite to lie carefully pinionedI in t on to >i: eiialr. without disturbingliis quiet evening slumber.
Then lie wsa low er. d to the ground,
land the foreman told liini that lie
I was dW "barged

:s.
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ftllHOR EVENI80F THE WEEK
WASniMiTOV 1TKWS.

Tin* resignation of Thomas W. OridIi*r.Third Assistant Swri'inry «>' State,
was neeoptml Iiy President ilnoSevelt.

Kllis II Knheris. Treasurer of tin*1'nited Slates. in his annual reportshows lite t ovenmietirs lieanees i«»
I...

^i iiii^ i-iiiuiumil.
Tlu» Naval Hoard on Const ruci inn

submitted to Secretary l.< ng :t |»i*«»itniuiproposing four now battleships,font* cruisers. eighteen gunboats andsix despatch boats. ;il a cost of S.'to.1)1)(),(H)(».
Antlrow White. Ambassador to normally.made Ids farewell at tho Stato

I >op:irt inont.
Tho gunboat Concord will l»o sent

to Panama tt» relievo tho cruiser Philadelphia.
Hoar Admiral Taylor, as Chief t»f tho

Bureau «»t" Navigation, will advocate
extending tho duties tf tho tScncral
Hoard, of which Admiral Dcwoy is
president.

OI'K AI)()l'Ti:t) ISI.AMIS.
Tho Municipal Council of Havana rejectedI>itls for sewering and paving

contracts on account of no funds.
< hitera I ltariolouicoMasn announced

his oandhkicy lor tin- Presidency of
1 lie Cuban republic.
Sainar Island holomcn a i lacked

twelve men of the Ninth infantry. Uillinirtwo and w< uiidiic_- two.
Custom receipts for si von months in

t lie Philippines reached $."».02."i. bib. ati
increase of $1.12 over a year aim.
The Division of Insular Affairs

lijturod Cuba's ettstoms receipts to Oetober1 as ?1 l.HSl.S.hT.

IIOV. KSTIC.
Or.e hundred stowaways were on the

steamer Queen at Port Tc wnsend.
Wash., from Alaska. Five hundred
lll« >11 tVH in »!> nil. oo V*

Y:ii|ui Indians raided Joe llaniadr's
ranch at (luaynia.;, Ariz., r.iul killed
t he owner.
An extensive blockade of freight cxisi-in many sections i i' the country,the railroads not having cars enough

in move the Iremcndous business
pressing on them.
The State Itoard of Tax Equali-.nti«ti of Illinois proposed to levy upon

sj:;.-»,immu:<k w» rth of corporation prop
rty.

Miss .lane Toppnn, accused of poisoningMrs. Mary 1>. (Jilhs. and suspeti-d of causing the death of several
other persons, pleaded not guilty ii
llnrnstahle, Mass.
Methodist bishops in session in Cincinnati.Ohio, were asked to appoint

thirty new bishops for foreign Holds.
Ten persons \vrre hurt in :i street

< ; r collision ;n 1 nf.iana polis, I ml.
Fifty persons in New York City were

1 b- mod l»y ptomaines nftor eating
d« '.tglrnnls.

Dr. S. T. hewtlicr. owner of the
how t her oil Holds, w.ms mortally
v.-< u id.si. his wife was shot and his op1tent killed in a shooting affray, in
West Martinsville. W. Ya.

1 ty t heir sea IT riding falling. .1. A. MeDinttl i tiinl Joseph ivolh. oarpentors,
at Klyritt. Ohio, were killed.
The Ninth and llan ver National

l ank - of New York City will . tnliiae.
Thn o eornte fellers wer ar.v.sti d at

llaskell. Texas.
Kk'h! hundred boys saw I»ir< elor >f

lhlhlie Works t:de 1. < (' Cleveland,
< >!rir, to a-!; park pri if -re: ,ln.n:ig th
skat ill:; season.

1'.mylars testified M n"id-.-"die. \Y.
V.... in e mi red lit lie fr.ni t'.. it'!
nierous breaks.
in.t.-i ..i .i.- o- i.. it t.

i .11 li ii«'t u

orovim; irroMiii! I lie Imperii of ilio i«"i
iii.*l 1 :i wii w i a I 11:i was
blown ..IT.

.1. M. I'islior Co., of Hos in, Ma-s.,
wriT :ir<u-r| i comlrrt!;i*t a ~"l
rich I'asi coiii'ni'n in whie'i many persons\\ ere -w il'.illeil.

l-"i::lik M. v/ise. Seller if fie Mor
rbani Nal'unal I'.ank :i1 I'irki .< nil,
V;:.. was ly/.eil :;l 1 is desk n;ul
lied. lie we"; a brother of forma /
'onuTr-sin: I. <:.(! e I). \V! e.

James W. Me 'art by. or. f the six
in rt in the a no: loiille r.eeiilent i i

''ariinr-r. Ma--.. «1 i« 1 from I is i lji ries.
Ity I In* i vennrnii r <T a en nop In

Mouseleail l.i1.". < "navies Hyilley. six
ien .ve rs old. ami I.oris Huffy, uvea-

i,\ . Minn in i»;iii ir. nr., w i re urowill'M.
With her tl.ni.'ii rut. ribs broken

:iiul i< .Ml;/ i!i. i iiliowelnl. Mrs.
KITie l.oitise l\ u-lir;* was fou.t.l dead
lit < 'llir.'tsjo.

ruiriii'4 :i quarrel Ilil.crt Harvey
and Charles \ Uihd Willi. 11 1
1'i irc at l'into. Md.

'flu- National I'.a ik r f <' i rro.
Omaha. Xrli., wil'. wind 11 » its ufTairs,
hoi HIT nimble to r >1 .I r: with tar?"-!*
instil ui ions.
Kiindnrs w'ciirril JIT' .» fr u.i tlrj ba:ik ^sal' at UtixL y, Ln.

MIKtlKiX.
]\Veliant i i:i .J.\ i. .Ut. derided to

n:!. i: -'iiiiil i<> i cr i i i: .s i > settle
]i rtiMiiciiily () i-la.r.d.

I,i\I'l'itool \v;;s o'ilcinl y reported to«
h infected with 1 uiiiinie plairne.

All the ef'< { ;J\e l.a.ojs ill tile I'ni. IKiii:;d<>:ii e\eep: one regiment
wer n d.-red i i South Afriea.

'i lie iioliee of Leipzig s< !'/"<I :m edlIioti if C« in i Ti I « i". '»r« c'irre, "Thê
Meaning »f Life," a: a Leipzig publishingli iiise.

.losepli Herrings. n we'.l-known war
eon in ndeiit, was < pelled from
< err.i.ii.,\ for evudii g military service.

TIi - Ilrssina 1 ntrl«v- !i*j> Peresvlet
ran as'i »re ill Island t-f Langolnud,j Denmark. ;j

I Hleven lives were lost in Messina,
rieilv, by Hooded mountain streams. >,

|
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